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iHirham Threatmed to Kill PoUc-me- n

If Ttwy InUrferl With llr-la- h

JUnfonl Ilctorr.
Durham. S C. Oct. 23. Follow-

ing a rucus this afternoon between
the moving picture show manager.
Wilkeraon, and the police over the re-

peated attempts to put on the Bculah
Jllnford film on exhibition came more

IF Ut AUK l4UU Mlittlleral Eharp struggles in which the Kaa-:- y tt considerable aatiafaction in

tern division of the suffragists clash- - j man Quarters.
ed with those representing the other ; This morning, Mr. Hearst gives an
sections of the country. Most of ; interview to th Washington Pus
these clashes had to do with a pro-- ! that lll not give much comfort to
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k . ,. Ctty of Baltlaor" arw amiThings assumed a squally hape
legaal ni attaasartThe atorr of how tbr ih?! cf

that the Democratic admlnUtration
in the city of New York and In the
State of New York has been a la-

mentable failure and deserves to be
defeated. He says that the party in
the city and State is in the control
of small, selfish and stupid politi

when Manaker Wkeron went be-

fore the footlights and announced In
: the presence of ofScers that he would
, show the pictures.
i The crowd cheered, and he locked
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, by c yanide of potassium j

- MiF8 Linnell, who was 19 j

! and a student at the Con- - ;

. of Music, was found dead
;il,roorn of the Young Worn- - j

: ri.ui Association Homej
w ti:t the police believed she

: .ir: ! ?!:iede, but later de-- j
... iuciif ated that she had j

-ly taken cyanide of po--1

- r,t her by fiome otlier per-- ;

tic bfiirf that it would rem-- ;
nibarrassinR physical condi- -

- veral days the police in- -

Headquarters from New York to Chi-
cago, acclaimed by others than East-
erners as the storm centre of Ameri-
can suffrage work. The non-Easte- rn

division had been severely torn be-

tween their abounding love for and
belief In Miss Shaw who had let it
be known she could continue aa Pres-
ident only if New York retained the
headquarters.

Miss Shaw's re-elect- ion is believed

tne coors wnica openea mio operai- -

Seattle dislodged a corrupt mi? or by
mcana of a new rovrnni"tJt dtir-i-

tcld by Burton J, Hmdrlck. ufttrri
the title of "The Recall in battle "

Bealdea the two avriala by ()rn j

Johnson and Mn. Ward. McCJure'a;
runa a number of interesting abort
stories. i

Itv rrjttttag for romfoH d
cians, who have no regard for the t

nK room
welfare of the people or for the j ue ordered that no policeman Steaostra ieat Norfolk ( Jacaaaa

St.). C:1S inv.; Old Potalprinciples of good government. He
declared that a few months ago tbe
prospects looked bright for a Demo- -to have settled or postponed definite

decision cn this question for a year cratic victory in New York, but that
now a Republican victory next year

should force an entrance into that
place. Sergeant Pendergrast sent
another officer for a stopper to put
over the machine.

Then Manager Wilkerson said: "I
hope God will strike me dead. If you
put that thing up there, If I don't
put a bullet through you."

Chief Freeland suggested that

i t 1 ai a ti (

Even General Carr baa estabiiahed
a press bureau, and that always indi-
cates that a man wants something.
Mount Airy Leader.

1. U i ,

.:k! little progress, but infor- - Mica Shaw nledcpd "everv nower ) seemed certain

Comfort. 7:lt p.m.; arrlt uaJU-mor- e.

1 a,m.
Concecllng at Bal tint ore for all

polcti North. Nortbtmat and Wt.
IteaerraUona made and any lofortaa-tio-n

courteoualy furniahed by
W. IS. PARXELU P. A.

Montlcello Hotel.
Norfolk. V.

of body, mind, and heart" to the He further declared that the De-wor- k,

asked for suggestions from any j mocracy of the State of New York
suffragette and referred feelingly to I would never give good government
tbe diamond-starre- d suffrage flag j

A HOTHE DAUE UBVS APPEAL
Tv. -.-1 knowinf uferrr of rbmtr brto
tr m uvular or of tbe Hunt. acUUca. lumbro
tackacL. rale In tbe kldorrs or cecraift
ralna. to write to her for a borne trauoe&a

hich baa repeatrdly coml all of tU-a- torture.

ii received early to-d- ay that
jr i: ( h( Kon had purchased cyanide
f ;,n!;issi!ini at a drug store in New-t,,- r.

b-- the officers to decide upon his
.iriY.t. A dozen officers, headed by
lenity Superintendent Watts were
f:,rc-- d to maintain an eight-hou- r

,it:il oute.ide the fashionable home in
jjrookline, of Moses Grant Edmands,
a hero the clergyman had been stay-in- s

during the pait week, before the
9 A. Jl

passed on to her after the death of j

Susan B. Anthony. j

The only officers elected to serve
tor the year are as follows:

Second Vice-Preside- nt, Miss So- - j

phronlsba Breckinridge, Chicago. !

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. j

Mary Ware Dennettee, New York. I

bcf6l it tusr duty to acod ft to aU su2erer
FREE. Y,a care joarsrtf at borne aa tbooaaa
will testify --no chanre f climate bcinjr tw- ?- ,

AGKXTH WANTED.
W wact agtnta to rprrT4l Tf

Caucasian In vtry eoanty wbtr l
are not already rprated. Wrtt
up for sample copies and unoi ts
agenta. f Our teraa ara vary UbaraJ
and yon can roaka cood moaey by do-votin-g

your tpara tlta to tba vorlr

WELCOME, SIR;
Come in and let us make your
acquaintance with real service
and value in clothes. Personal
service, courtesy, that aives
you freedom of examination
and choice; value that you
can readily see. Ail we ask is

Come and See

aary Taia ulrcpie ditccrtrj baaubea una acta
from the blood, loosen the attfeoed Jotata. par
iSea toe blood, and brintsa tbe ryr. rtvtar
elasticity and tone to the whole aralem. XI
above lntreta too. forpmof addreaa
lira. L Summer, Box 8 Koue Das, Xd

minister was taKen mio cusioay, ,

however. !

Mr. Kdmands is the father of Miss j

Violet K lmands, for whose marriage!
to Mr. Uichfson on October 31, cards;

Addreaa. THE CAUCASIAN.
RaUUh. N. a

AOVICS TO MOrGl- -- WI-U-

tothln Srrap h alJ b for Chi
Jren' TetiH It b tie eHlVL eftea
th runt. alUva 11 p'a ear wind eotie. mn4
It tbe best rae1r for DUrraate tVt. a bvtJe .

PiWhen writing: advert larra.
mention thla papr.

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Susan
W. Fitzgerald, Boston.

Treasurer, Miss Jessie Ashley, of
New York.

First Auditor, Mrs. Belle La Fol-lett- e,

Madison, Wisconsin.
Second Auditor, Mrs. James Lees

Laidlaw, New York.
It. was a section of the revised con-

stitution which provided for month

had been issued. Tnose mviiaiions
were recalled to-da- y. The Edmands
f:::u;y, however, maintain faith in
Mr. IiicheFon and the only announce-
ment in connection with the with-

drawal of the cards was that the
marriage had been postponed.

The setting of October 31st as the
Kit,, fnr a further hearing of Mr.

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.WWwMwmLJ a J

W c. Uo BOONE,
De Luxe Clothier, 226TFaycttevUIc St., Next U 10 Cent Store.

ly meetings of the official board, com-

posed of national officers, that occa-

sioned numerous sharp exchanges.
Most of the debate followed an an-

nouncement by MIsb M. Carey
Thomas, President of Bryn Mawr Col-

lege, that three women had offered
to supply expense money to defray
traveling expenses of officers going
to the bi-mont- hly board meetings.
Evidently mistaking the point, one
delegate intimated criticism of the
administration by national officers of
what has been known as the Susan
B. Anthony $50,000 fund. Severa!
arose at once to protest, but Miss
Shaw recognized none and, ex-cathed- ra,

refuted the insinuation of inju-

dicious use of the money, and with
tears in her eyes explained the cir-

cumstances in detail.

Kic heson developed a coincidence in
the fact that that was the day on
which he was to be married. But
neither the announcement of the date
nor any other happening in connect-

ion with his arrest seemed to dis-

turb the prisoner.
Was Bom in Virginia.

Lynchburg, Va.f Oct. 20. Rev.
Clarence V. T. Richeson, who was ar-

rested to-d- ay at Brookllne, Mass., for
complicity in the murder of his al-

leged fiance, Miss Avis Linnell, whose
death occurred in Cambridge, Mass.,
list Saturday,' is a native of Amherst
County, twenty miles from this city,
where he was born 34 years ago.
His father is a prominent man in the

The Caucasian has been enlarged to eight page,
and la the best weekly paper In iha State Tb-Ladie- a'

World ia an excellent ladlea magazine
It baa a basdaome cover page each isostb, and !
beautifully ill nitrated. Uceataina excellent abort
atorica, atticlra on cooking, dmt?xiak!sgand hi
fact, on all subjects that are cf fetcftat to tbe
ladies. It contains several pages earb inostb
bowing tbe faahioc. and bow nice aimpJe dream

may be made at a reaaosabie coat. Ia fact, tft
Latiiea World ranks among tbe beat of tba
magazines.

If yoa nut to accept of Eh czztfczd cfT:i
do not d:lay, tut mi a yzz ax at cm.
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REMEMBER, yon can get your money back If joa are cot aaUaied.
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DO YOU WANT A

Whatever grade of piano you want to buy, whatever price you wish

to pay for it, you can make the most satisfactory selection from our

stock. If it is a high-grad- e, medium-price- d Instrument you have in view,

examine our line. If you wish the very best and will be satisfied only

with a piano such as the best musicians use, ask to see a Henry F. Miller

& Sons or Shonlnger.

We carry ten of the highest class makes in the country on our floors.

Think what it means to have this splendid range of reliable Pianos to

select from. They are all shown here side by side, for your comparison.

You can go through the entire line, try each and every one of them and

decide without much trouble just which one will suit you.

Bear in mind that you can purchase on the easy payment plan, if you

wish. There is no better time than now to make a selection.

Human Life Cheap in North Carolina.

Charity and Children.
Flake, the Anson man who mur-

dered his cousin in cold blood, will
probably, aa the Statesville Land-

mark observers, get off with very
light punishment. The criminal law
or North Carolina is a larce of the
first water, and consequently human
life is cheaper here than anywhere

affairs of that county.

Mother of Dead Girl Glad of the
Arrest.

Hyannis, Mass., Oct. 29. "Thank
Cod! I believe no mistake has been
made." It was with this exclama-
tion that Mrs. Edgar Linnell, mother
of Avis Linnell, received the news
that the Rev. Clarence V. T. Riche-so- n

had been arrested for the alleged
Hobby Brothers & Bamko

New Furniture Store
a

else in South Carolina.murder of her daughter. Mrs. Lin

Call and See Our Complete Liaef
Saved!

nell later, however, voiced the belief
that Mr. Richeson was not account-
able.

"He must have been out of his
mind," she said, and then told of
certain peculiarities of Dr. Richeson,
which she noticed while he was a
caller at her home.

"Mr. Richeson, whom I loved as a
?on even before he became formally
engaged to Avis, worried us often by
attacks which he had at our house,"
she said. "Although they did not
appear to be serious they left, him in

4 .

Darnell .& Tfliomas
Furniture and Household Goods

Stock Is All New and Up to-Da- to

TERMS CASH OR CREDIT

118 East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. Carolina
THE HOME OF GOOD PIANOS

"I refused to be operated
on, the morning I heard
about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-

dui, and it helped me
greatly. Now, I do my own
washing and ironing."

North Carolina.a highly nervous State, and he was
v.as often forced to leave the table Raleigh,

D
because of them. He worried about
this trouble and once broke the en

Marion Butler's Raleigh Speech
4

gageinent with Avis, giving his physi-
cal condition as the reason. Their
engagement was renewed, however, E63 fr nand Avis, I firmly believe, was en

Will Cost Only 5, Cents a Copy, Postpaid, in Pamphlet Form.gaged to him when she died." 7 To Write LIFE INSURANCE for thrmhIA Send in Orders for Copies for Yourself and Friends.inly!
CUT DOCTOR'S THROAT.

The WomatVa TonicMrs. Dr. Helen Knabe, Former State
Official of Indiana, Foully Mur
dered.

Enough orders have been received to justify printing In pamphlet form
Marion Butler'a speech made in Raleigh November 4th.

"

It-wil- l make a pamphlet of about 50 pagea and tbe cost will be 4 cents
It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cost will be ,4

cents a copy, but if sent by mail tbe cost will be 5 cents a copy.

If you have not sent in your order, do so at once. After the speech

Is printed and the type Is distributed, we will not be able to furnish any
more copies.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 24. How
Dr. Helen Knabe, former State Bac

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOGIATICH

OF NORTH CAROLINA.!

BIG MONEY TO A HUS1 LING UAN.

More than 550,000 Paid to Home Peopfc

Last Year.

All Money Kept at Home and Paid Only to Hose People, No hlfr
salaried officers to rapport.

teriologist, found in bed to-d-ay with
her head almost severed by the slash A copy of this spech In the hands of every yoter would mean the de

Cardui is a mild, tonic
remedy, purely vegetable,
and acts in a natural man-

ner on the delicate, woman-
ly constitution, building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years, Cardui has helped
more than amillion women.
You are urged to try it,
because we are sure that
it will do you good.

At ell drag stereo

feat of the Democratic ring In this States I

Make out your order In the blank below and mail AT ONCE.

THE CAUCASIAN, jRaleigb. N. C. v

of a knife, came to her death re-

mained to-nig- ht a mystery to the po-

lice. Jefferson Haynes, the negro
janitor of the apartment house where
Dr. Knabe lived, was detained on
suspicion that he knew something of
the circumstances of her death, but
to-nig-ht the detectives let him go af-
ter, he had withstood for hours their

Dear Sirs: --Please have printed and bold subject to my order

ApptP to
copies of Marlon Butler's Raleigh speech.

NAME

P. O

DATE 1911.

attempts to draw incriminating In-

formation. They were in the dark, M.'E.' CIDrJ, xti-K-.
LSI actthey said, as to last night's tragic In

cidents in Dr. Knabe's fate.


